
REMEMBERING

Cécile PrÉville
January 8, 1918 - January 13, 2016

Tribute from Grace Gardens Funeral Chapel Staff

Grace Gardens Funeral Chapel Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Paul-Emile Boisvert

Relation: longtime acquainrance

Je veux exprimer mes veux les plus sincères à la famille de Cécile. On se souviendra d'elle toujours

avec un sourire sur ses lêves. Que votre deuil sois un peut moins douloureux en sachant qu'elle est

dans nos priêres.

Tribute from Dale and Marguerite Stark

Relation: Friend 

Clem and Carol and Family;

Our condolences to the family. May your memories of Cecile remain in your thoughts forever.

Thinking of you.

Tribute from Gisele (LaFrance)  Yaceyko

Relation: Acquaintances to the family

Your mum was a special person.  Our sincere sympathy to all the family she is in a better place

Tribute from Roma Newcombe (Plante)

Relation: cousin

Mes sincères condoléances  aux enfants de Cecile.

Tribute from Elsie & Terry LaBoucane

Relation: neighbor

Our sympathies to Cecile's children, grandchildren and greatgrandchildren.  I lived across the street

from your home and  remember your Mom so well.  She was such a nice lady with a great sense of

humour.  May all your wonderful memories sustain you during the days ahead.  Our thoughts &

prayers are with you.



Tribute from Francine Brisebois

Relation: Friend

Sincères condoléances à la famille.  Elle repose en paix maintenant.

Tribute from RAY&Marlene Plante

Relation: cousin

Our deepest sympathy to the family.She was a very special lady.

Tribute from Charlotte (Plante) Panas

Relation: Cousin

Sincere condolences for the loss of your mother and grandmother.  You are in my thoughts and

prayers.

Tribute from Donna Blouin Phillips

Relation: Niece

Dear cousins,

My heart goes out to you all during this time. Your Mom was a special lady. I have fond memories of

visits with her....

Thinking of you all with love,

Donna, Dave and family

Tribute from Annette Marcoux ( Turcotte)

Relation: Neighbor as child 

Lived next door on the farm. Remember going to play at your place,the geese and your Mom's puff

wheat squares. Your Mom read the eulogy at my mother's funeral Elaine Turcotte. Interesting ,your

Mom funeral is the day my Mom died. May they meet again. My condolences.

Tribute from Michelle (Mico) Richard

Relation: Former neighbour

We were neighbours for many years in St.Paul.  I will always remember your dear Mom with a big

smile on her face.  My sympathy to all of you.

Tribute from Dominique & Dolores Paquin

Relation: cousin

Sincere condolences to the family of Edouard & Cecile Preville on the loss of your mother. She

continues to be a special lady in our hearts. May her memories carry you through these most difficult

times. Dominique & Dolores Paquin

P.S. My Mom & Dad ( Albert & Evadelle ) also wanted me to pass on their condolences, as well, to all

the family & extended family.

Tribute from Henri et Bernadette Breault

Relation: La mÃ¨re d'un ami.

Bernadette et moi voulons offrir nos condoléances a la famille Préville et en particulier a Eric.



C'est très difficile perdre une mère n'importe son âge! Nous allons l'avoir dans nos prières

Tribute from Juliette langevin

Relation: Very special friend

Mes plus sincères condoléances à toute la famille. Votre mère était une femme exemplaire,

courageuse, toujours un beau sourire, toujours des mots d'encouragements et toujours prête à aidée. 

Elle a certainement gagnée ses ailles. Mes prières sont avec vous 

Tribute from Albert Journault

Relation: School friend

Mes sympathies pour Eric et la famille.

Tribute from Raymond Ledoux

Relation: nephew

Our condolences to Aunt Cecile's family. She was well loved and will be missed. I have many fond

memories of her visits to our family at the coast.  How my Mom and Aunt Cecile  laughed and joked

and had so much fun. We loved her delicious home made marshmallows.                                              

                                              God Bless

Tribute from Maurice LANGLAIS

Relation: ami

Sincères condoléances aux enfants et aux petits-enfants de Mme Préville avec une pensée toute

spéciale pour mon grand ami, Marcel !  Quel bonheur ce fut de cueillir des légumes frais dans son

beau grand jardin derrière sa maison !  Souvenir inoubliable.  Reposez en paix Mme Préville, femme

de grand coeur !

Tribute from Dan & Sally Yake

Relation: she & my mom Elsie were great friends

Your Mom was an angel and had such a super sense of humor. I never heard her say a bad word

about anyone or anything. She would help anyone. I can still see her pushing someone in a

wheelchair who wasn't that much younger than her. She is a true angel.

Tribute from Sally Yake

Relation: a very good friend of my mom

Cecile was a super person. She and my mom, Elsie, would drink coffee and tea and laugh about

everything. She is a true angel.

Tribute from Rolande Ness-Mills

Relation: special friend neighbour to my Mom

Our Mom,  Pauline Dakin and ourselves are thinking of you at this time

We have special memories of your Mom.

May the memories you hold dear to your hearts help to ease your sorrow

Rolande and Darvin and Family and Pauline Dakin



Tribute from Raymonde Gamache MÃ©nard

Relation: auntie

Sincères condoléances á vous tous. Our sympathies to you all.  It is with great respect and admiration

that I send this message.  Your Mom is such a special, wonderful lady..her laughter and strength..such

a blessing to have known her.  God's love, comfort and peace to all of you.

Tribute from Cecile Lavoie

Relation: Great Friend

Cécile Préville was a good person,a friend whom I gave many rides to reunions. Your mother is an

Angel in Heaven, that I have no doubt. She was a GREAT CHRISTIAN and the Lord was Merciful to

have taken her to her Place of rest,where there are no more pain or sorrows. It was a benefit to me for

having known you CECILE and your Family.

Tribute from Ron & Yolande Stark

Relation: Niece

Dear cousins, Your Mom was very dear to us, she had a contagious laugh, could always be counted

on for a funny story or comment. Aunt Cecile was an inspiration to live life to the fullest no matter what

the circumstance. We regret we couldn't be there with you to say goodbye.Our condolences to all her

family.


